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that at aneatly appear*. The very beet of beea leeia te iee000 of which they paid to aa anay matbeued from theorone "t™*» non in that city for the tfil AOo.,'New YorlMpoS rspoee of RleT, soel, fonr tho««r ,of tax gatherers aa
led. the

people were present The col lectio*auaaelatioecollected alee 1138,000, for arooeoted to $5236, or a Vtti» eeer aloeeaooth,they paid ee svpiasm over 
). The pressât Government cent a fiect.verse, by Professor taMbfaiRahillon, of the John Hop ei the mails. ioe boats aidand Deb pel a .At the ontbreeh of thehaveelaee kina University of Baltimore, Md. The hoyQuebec over tbe Riel sflhii Charter Item edge a#tber ditfereetly. They have reduced 

the yearly expenditure from $380,- 
000, which It wee in 1818, to 8380,- 
000, which it wee laet year. The 
average expenditure for the two 
veera 1877, 1878, of the Davies 
Stewart Administration wee $383, 
000—for the laet six yearn the aver
age expenditure has been 0268,000,

the Grid pepern primait that thirty- 
three Conservative supporters of Sir
John from that lWiaee.had pnbliely 
pledged themselves to vote Sgaiesl 
the Government. Three weeks have 
panel and the n am her, according 
to the same authority, has dee reared 
to twentv one How many will there 
be by New Year?

* P. K Island, shirk 1* abort the

they were not unexpected •soy day and at
men, onee each into Danish, Polish 
and Icelandic, and twelre times into 
modern French, Proteeaon RahillonV 
trnnalalion is the second that has 
appeared In an English drees. The 
drat wee by O’Hagan and has long 
been ont of print.

The Chanson de Rolend, In one 
shape or other the moat celebrated

tnd t&e**new cs

ee warily be very light A grant 
iny death* we ere pained to any, 
ve occurred, still the mortality i* 
* greater than la usual among l hr 
i vaccinated, and it must he re mem 
red that a large number now 
Hospital are coeveleaoeot 
Though we should not yet relax 
ir precautionary masseras, all 
ase for fear hes passed away and 
ere is no danger of contagion in

lb Its •liter ef Its
I>*aa fta.—Infroar leans 
under an article heeded.

ef the tnd

bet van cel the
Weed Arbitration

ehf- 0» appert the

fees, which Iaa annual reduction of 896,006 end 
a total earing in that time of 8676,- 
000.

Notwithstanding this tremendooe

the leal farm ef thetete ef the ease, bettering t
mieiiiAsmed, art woeldpoem of the early m idd loagee, dating 

iront perhaps eleven hundred years 
ago, is familier by name to most per-

wilfully make t“£hT£ÎSt
• tonrt here ee th P.E.Island Railway.saving the Public Service has not 

suffered. One of the meet important 
departments is that of Education.

of railway, Ibr-died and fort] lathe
Dlart shall hasehaps, altar P !UW

favored with aad McDonald
with the mainland, our leetilatoro wll Fullerton's Creek, en.I in anstructure. Even excellent French 

scholars and éludants of the more 
recent literature of France And thorn 
selvea In the dark when confronted 
with the dialect ol the era of Clialo 
magne, soon alter whose decease it i«

Compare the amount paid laet hegia to think that the mineral propped virtually threw ,sir farm open lu 
■faeSc. to which I did ant remet. 
t hill marteau fa thr ttnvere- 
ert thinking they wurtd deal 
,irt aot take aay mean advan- 
t my imphrtl roalihnsn. It wee

with that paid in 1878. In mraSaemi ■alertai,ilk to the eaat ef aa la alee 
some governmental coaaMi 
do not mean t-> complain 
being done for the fair and 
little island'; hot we do 
so little being dime 1er a

». l«7v, to SKA» »■ NrOuaaU's■ve every credit. The 
sesitiee of the sick were 
overlooked. The Rev. 
tyre was day and night

Education coat $106,186 against 
•65.660 paid in 1878,

Has the amount expended for the

ml for

HALED TP.NDBB8■rimant run la in
Ktlmoadk j^Ug 
on. bb4 Alleu ft.maintenance of the of ISM. that thein attemlance on such members of 

hie ioek as were prostrated by the
° j Â , , __ , 80 unie oeil» tit.iie toc » pan ue wesupposed to bave been composed lk)œÉoioo nTZi ha. sod. .pkodtd peast-

Psreons canal-1- j-*-».—............ ..... ....... 1 *-*-------- “ “------- --
at the rhythmical power, the dignity 
of the scenes, the graphically dra
matic grouping and the power of 
strict preservation of the unities I 
possessed by the unknown pool

ted been curtailed? On the
contrary it has largely increased.
In 1877, the total expenditure in 
connection with the Lunatic Asylum, 
Poorhouse and pauper* was 818,200 
—last year it wus $25,890. In 1877 
and 1878, the sum expended
amounted to $36,696, on average of 
118,348—for the laet nix years the 
same service cost $137,065, an
average of $22,844 a year.

How does the expenditure upon 
Ronde Bridges and Wharves com-

ihhc Weeks Inek If behee
tide of judging, marvel bililiee as the Island of Ibpe Braun.* 

The foregoiag we clip Iront Ike 
nlifax Critic. A paper which 
aims to be a critic should be better 
iformod. Prince Edward Island

in the It bee
disease, nor did hie kindness stop 
there—he visited the families of 
Catholics and Protestants alike—he 
soothed the children to rest—be 
spoke word* of consolation to the

tier of mail to rannrrt the Buttling in ht* medun
uieellUe him new to the .‘tTnrTm::tlbUM* of nearly half a mile, and •!-

thoogh I ronlsl
i otrtbfllIt.aiHi Minna Irving; whll

-L^WnT!*iraclor fcr tmwnam I still mofcled in tlw 
integrity of atlorwnment I bad ahraye 
supported. In the month of Mar 1W4. 
I was rompHkhl to erect nearly a mile 
of fencing ; a Unie of year y oar madeie 
are aware farmers should be olherwi* 
wrepfctl. Tim* cutting four twelve

nowhere axplnina what lias
areola. It will be many 
ire the kindness of thie 
prient, who had no 
niomelf, will be forgotten | 

rlottclown. The people 
who beneûtted by his ministmtion*

stricken the large amount of money be receivedof that early age. Harper's Hand- 
book of Meditrrai Literature ways: 
“ rude, wild, enrôle**, fantastical, 
the Chanson has little of the excel
lence of poetry except its form— 
no Homeric grace or Attic ta»t«\" 
Nothing can bo farther from the 
truth, a Mtaloly rhythm, like the

on the award.'
mile* thereof were built by the 
Dominion—the reel we built and 
paid for ouivclve*.

PrBLic sentiment in the United 
States m*‘in* to be nettling down in 
favor of High License. Many of 
the moat thoughtful men have 
recently declared against Prohibi
tion. as résulta have proved that 
wherever tried, it has not been 
Huccotwfal. The other day at an

young i^mwi fii8.t nccgt-vti git nitittfifki DiiiiiPof, 
baiU. from 1» topic* »nd lie i.mtrtbutora, 
II opeae with an arll.lv by i ,d.m*l Fred 
oreet, ee tilled •• Mai leek. Injustice Ui 
tirent." TbU ertlcle eeptnto* how Meileeh 
*1 interrpnwnted iHwrAi Omni, aller the 
capture of F«»rt Howlwai. Ihat ttcnerel

7b the Editor of the HtruU.acre fields into right unsightly triangin
8ta,—Some malicious iwraone harelar plots, completely disarranging all 

my plane, and break inf up the regular 
system of n dation of crops. *> indispen
sable to awereenAil agriculture (but 
which seem* of little account in the ee- 
Umation of certain partisan farmers, i 
deeUoying the property In each a way 
that H can never be f*-arrai*ud In a 
satiefaaUtrx manner. Also cutting off 
stock from water supply, and destroy
ing the only irai building elle I owned, 
having already « reeled a hay barn them- 
on which must either ta kept insured 
or moved to anotlier Bite, owing to ita 
ieolation ami proximity to the public 
highway. For thie destruction ami 
confiscation of private property die 
t.ommissioncr of l*ublic Works offered

lilted to apeak, been endeavoring to rirrolale rumors 
in the country that It waa nul safe to 
bey Uooda at my atom, and give aa a 
reason that 1 received tiooda from Mon
treal. That 1 rnceiveil Canadian manu
factured tiooda from Montreal and other 
parta of Canail» I admit, butjtlwy were 
in every in» ta nee «luring the past alx 
months accompanied by tlie Health In- 
•pectoria <»rtiticate aa being wholly free 
from infection. I may farther state fcr 
the information of the nboatry people 
that t lie re i* not a mendiant in lids 
city and a groat many of tlie country 
marchante hut gel Good* from Montreal. 
For proof of this ft ia only necessary to 
look at the Montreal summers manifests 
at the offices of the agent* of eaid steam
er» In thie city, viz.. Messrs. I*eeke Bros. 
& tb., and Merer*. Carvel I Bros.

I am credibly informed that thie re
port originated hero. F.very community

Mr* I.-Hbu authorised lit* arrest! It la aa 
«•ilraurdlnary revelation sod la told aim.mil 
vifluelwljr In ri'nrU from despatches, 
until) of which were eupprseaad. 

flor. Irclantt of Texas dcerrlbet the pro-

bet we take pleasure in making 
known th# benevolence, ami the 
Christian charily of the man who 
braved disease to minister conso
lation to the afflicted. The 
Rev. Mr. Ù'MedTra, the Rector 
of St Paul's Church, wss most

on i-mvoin, tty uaowrt inatreui. in ia a 
marvemtis bit of rhetoric 

•• Rome and lift- I ti<|iil»ttinna " las learned 
i'at hoi It- tic fence o< the charge of cruelty 
agalnai U.CM- eccle»ta»iteal trTbunale-out- 
aidc of Wiwiii.

Urn. Fry. In hie •* Acquaintance irltli 
tirant, drerrlltr? Hie ratlcl life of the future 
" Ucneral «if the Army/' and vindicate» 
lien. Fit a-Jo tin Porter. $

H- Dana Horton elvee a rejoinder to the 
■liver aympwi union he Xovcnilier number.

laract Ureen. Ibe li. uivnant who elrurh 
John Brown In the fact* with hl« aaber after 
He waatlown, tall hie version of the Harper*» 
Ferry «OMr.

Senator Bout well and tien. Rower ana 
contribute two artlclfw-on Johnaon'e plot 
and on *irunt's mletahcu, which are loo 
Important to dlecuwa lu a paragraph.

Mr. Rive, the editor, contribute» tlte

itml it was defeated. The New York 
Sun says :

“ If in this city the liquor trade wereadapted to awaken the feelings of a 
chivalrous hand of warriors.

There is a halo of dignity arountl 
the old chante which, strung to 
get her, develop the story, that is 
smbwing in modern epic. No verse 
but ie cut with cameo clearness. 
Every stanza ends with the ejacula
tion “Aoi ! " the precise meaning of 
which is as obscure to commentators 
as is the Hebrew “ Selah ! " Let us 

lontancous burst 
ie Indian “ ugh " 
" perhaps inten-

Tennyson 
introduces another similar Norman 
cry in his Harold:,
English cries. Harold, and God Almighty.

conducted under a system of high 
license, requiring every «lealer to pev
from $200 to $2,<Xk>, according to tlie 
magnitmlo of liia «wtablishment, tlie city 
Tnwsury wouM oast I y derive from It a; 
revenue*of a couple of millions a year: 
tlte trade itself would be safer and 
tatter; public order would be promoted, i 
ami temperance would he encouraged 
without any oppressive interference

oflerml to comjirontisc rallier than have 
rocourec to Government arbitration, 
which at heat would be a ooe aided 
affair. I theroforr offered at tin* out- 
aet to accept tlie sum of $1,01X1. tlie. . . a compe|4,nl
mission (John II Alex. Brown and
V Hughes, Eeqm.) on that same site
about ten yearn tafore. Then after Isurmise it was a si 

ol Agreement like tl 
or German “ hoch ! e e 
sified at striking jiaKsagos by the 
claeh of martini music. Tennyson

Meeting at Baldwin Station-
A meeting of the inhabitants of 

Baldwin Station, waa held in the echool- 
honse ou December 4th, for the pur
pose of taking precautions to prevent

was pot to a groat deni of trouble and On the ISlh ult., at SI. Bernard's Church, 
Moncion, by Rev. Father Meahan. Mr. 
Itaulel A. Holland, of M-acton, to MIm 
Mary MrlkUMUd. daughter of Dougald Mr- 
Donald. I». E. lalahd-î 

At CanUgan Bridge, on the 2nd Nov. by 
the Rev K. (HlUee. DoiihI.1 McLeod, to Flora

low of time in the summer of 1884,1
demanded $1200. aa tlie amount I waa 
justly entitled to, and also proposed 
that we agree upon a man in whom both 
parties had confidence, to arrange tlie 
matter but the ('ommiaaioner would 
hear to nothing tliat waa likely to

In June of 1884, a cargo of flour was 
•hipped from t'hicago to tiummeraide, 
P. K. 1., In bond, via Point du Oiene. 
By neglect of the Collector at Pbint du 
Cheoe it was allowed to pees through 
without being accompanied by the 
‘bond of manifest,* and the seal on the 
car was broken by some party then un
known. No entry waa made of the

inv nev r.. «mieee. nouwiu .tirtanu. to 
Mr 1x4*1, built of Lome Valley, P. K I.the email p >x from vieitiag that loeal- 

itv. On motion of A. Bradley, Mr. T. 
f-airne was appointed Chairman, sod 
tin* undersigned Secretary.

Tii-.' following resolution was then 
moved hy J. II. Bradley, and seconded 
by E. Gey :

Whereat, We, the inhabitants of 
Baldwin Station, eee with dread the 
dang-r of etrangers and inhabitants 
daily comine to and fro from plaoae 
where amallWx now prevails.

Rev. Rodft
Mormon trie». Ha rou ! Ha rou !

The poem opens with a council 
hekl by Mantille the Saracen, King 
of Spain, at which it ie decided lo 
send gift» with » treacherous em
bassy to Charlemagne to induce him

foregoing facia will show whether or not 
the “arbitration could very well have 
been avoided unkes the tall amount of 
tlw claim of $2000. had been paid in 
tlw Aral instance ” or whether attch a 
“ very goo«l bargain has been struck," 
when the coals of tlw arbitration are 
aJtled to U» $780. It wiU he found to 
aimiuat to a much larger aunt than 
could have been agreed on at first, only 
tlwy have had two year» credit.

\ou stale, "Mr. Bovyer claimed a

Suddenly, at III lantel, the bel•loved and yotingeatcargo at any port and the matter waa
to evacuate the country.,
* Barons, ye shall go towards Charle

magne;
He to Cord res, tlw city, now lavs siege. 
Bear in each hand a branch of olive tree 
In token of humility and peace.
If by vour art* his favor you can gain.
I give of gokl ami silver, lands and fiefs
Tn aaoh whetuver lia «11 11 V null nf Hill."

Well eaid, our

At timed River, lx* It.live who searched in vain for any trace
Several of them tried It with i|,lu the63rd year of her age. May ebe

À few days ago thefor political, a «rial or gambling pur- 
poses are foi hidden, under a penalty of 
twenty-five dollars on any persona en
gaging therein.

Illaeae. Bert 
John McFbtII Nth year of her age.

If by your art* Itia favor you can gain.
I give of gokl ami silver, lands ami fiefs 
To each, whatever he may ask of me." 
The Pagan* answer all, “ Well eaid, our 

tard, Aoi.
Deceived by the smooth tongue of 

MarsiUe and his protestations of a

tlw amount excessive, called into opera
tion the machinery of the law which 
provide* for an arbitration in such 
vases.” Stiff machinery indeed which 
takes nearly two year*to begot into 
operation, and then requiring à rest of 
ten days ami greasing, in «rnler to do the 
work to the satisfaction of tlw Commis- 
ioner of Public Works ; two of the 
arbitrators doing tlw required work for 
Mr. Camptall ami awarded tlw aame 
amount as he hail done ; lmtting me in 
for coat», in Uw fare of the alroegeat 
evidence given by the moat competent

to Charlottetown, where Iw made an 
examination of the Iwoka of tlw local 
steamboat and railway companies, and, 
according to tiw Island papers, twenty- 
four hours after tlw papers were handed 
to him, be had tiw matter sifted to tlw 
bottom, and tlie Hour located as deliver
ed by the conaigneee' agent at Charlotte
town. It ia probable that the trans
action will cost thfeguiliy parties quite 
a penny.—.St. Croix Courier.

Retolvod, That any person or persons 
coming from infected districts, are 
strictly forbidden, and any person 
found harbouring the aame ie liable to 
have his premises flagged for fifteen 
days. And any person who shall wil
fully pull down or destroy eaid flag, 
shall We-4iablè to a fine not less than 
ten «lollara^C

Rtsolved. That alt maile received at 
thie poet office at night will not be de

day». William Ctarfce. In the 77th year of

At Charlottetown, ou the Srd Inal., ofno era him., ot 
Wow of Uw late

McMahon. y« daughter of Johndesire to become a Christian, Char
lemagne returned with the main

year of her agv. May

In Charlottetown. Dec «, after an lilt
leaving a rear guard of 20,000 which 
the traitorous French Knight Gane
lon. the Judos of Chivalry, contrives 
shall be commanded by Boland and 
the other twelve Paladin*. When 
this foroe waa entangled in thedeliie* 
of the Pyrenees at Ronce vail es the 
Saracens set

lirered to aay person or persmis until 
the next morning.

The following persons w«>re appoint
ed a committee : John K«*nny, J. H.

22. James Sullivan, formerly of the F. K. i.R.in the country Lottie Bits,
( Around the World-

King Alfonso died in debt.
Jay Gould has «tired from bueinoue • 
Bradlaugh has been sgain triumph-

ekto*- daughter of Henry K. and Fannie
In the 4lh year of her age.

In this city.Bradley. Jae. Cougan, H. B. McQuaid 
and T. Cairns.

It was ala» ordered by the Committee 
that A. R Ad Ivy and J. Cougan do pro 
vent all * — •

su mu city, on mo «mu mat., ti iiiiant 
Wallace Sâ.iàlc. Rilslcr. Is lbc Mb ) wr of

lox.lse a sorrowing wlfw and two
them with over

whelming armies aisl massacred 
them all. Not until the day was 
lost (lid Rolend condescend to blow 
hÿmsgic horn which, thirty kegues 
off, was heard by Charlemagne who 
hastened to his assistance, but ar
rived too late. Roland end the 
twelve peer» oi France of course 
performed prodigies of valor, but 
the roost picturesque figure in the

lo mourn their Irreparable loee.
(New- Bruuawiok paper» plena* copy).

At the Hospital,
,____ from Charlottetown.

iuf«*c.tv.l district from landing
antlj elected for Nurtiiamptoa.

I be Marquie of Ions bee applied for 
a patent for an improvement ia bi- 
cjdet.

The Salvation Army Barracks at 
Halifax was robbed of $40, by one of

email pox, Jo 
Wm. Forrest, Hi the 3Hh year of her age.
May she reel In pence.

December 6th, ofWmall 
te beloved wife of 6weu 
»t and beloved daughter 
Inn. of the North star

At the Hospital.
Dennis McQcaid. Sec'y.

December 6, 1*85. Charlottetown, aged 17 years and 7
months. AUo, her I afoul eon, Henry J.,iiiUllinia A l—O, Same IBI.Wll SOU, llwlir) w-i
sert I moots, art » ik|« May itoey reel

At e meeting of tbe Board of Health 
for Lota 6», 81 end 82, held »t Fair- 
view 8choolK..ose on Friday, December

It U doubtful, ia view of political
complication., if Mr. Parnell

warlike drams ie the redoubtable 
Archbishop Turpin.
The Arrhbiehop Turpin ridee across the 

field;
No eliaven priest Bang ever Mess so 

well
As he, and showed such prowess in hie

7tb. 1865. David McBwen. Seq. wse 
Chairman. Messrs Thos. Morphy, art

llieee men, two of the arbitrator* chcee 
to be» their award on ignoring entirely 
the evidence of thé moat respectable, 
mm|wlent sod disinterested members 
of tlie community.

I thee made application to the fiu- 
Iin-mc Court for certiorari, to have the 
ineqaitshk sward ee. aside oa several 
grounds, eee of which wee the persist
ent taking of evidence by the chairman, 
of an imaginary road oo dry land coo- 
necting the Hun bar) road with South- 
port, which road the Commimioewr de
clared weald he open in the course of a

America thie winter.
There hare here lees failiJohn Smith were .worn ia as"mem 

here of the Hoard, and Mr. John 0*80* 
wee elected Secretary to the meeting. 
The following recolotione were peeeed.

Seeelred, Tbet the B-mrd of Hvolth 
forbids tbe eaptaiue of ferry boots ply
ing between Charlottetown, Hoeky

Nova Scotia in 1886 than for maoy
years previously.

Amherst has another mystery—*Tbe
.krleton of » man 
tbe wood», it i» b 
victim of murder.

James A Moreo. 
ed marchent of Hel 
aged 60 years. Hr 
ted aad ceogbt cold.

Th# Salvation Arm]

hie been found in
deeds.

....... strike, Franks,
Yourselves forget not Thie first blow,
- ------ rod

Montjoiei" cries he, lo hold
Point sod West Hirer from carrying 
strangers, or parties crowing from this 
side sod not returning in s sober con
dition th# same day or any euspirioui 
characters. Bat soy person on bo,i- 
new detained over night in Charlotte
town who shall prove where be bae 
been, aad shall show that be has base 
vaccinated tn the oaptaia'e satisfaction.

died last wwk,le ou is
the field.
Contrary to the account given in

ifar summaries of the poem,
term of offler. After 8t. John,Roland waa not accidentally slain by 

hie friend Oliver, «eeert in com
mand oi the Franks, but Oliver 
blind and distracted with the pain 
of hie wound, did unwittingly strike

before tlie derieloe,
disturbing the peace. Too# up lhe>y.lem by tbe I 

Sarsaparilla ft will make y. 
new perron. Theaeaad. have•hall be exempted from them rule# 

Farther Rewired. Aay person within 
the bounds of thie district harboring 
or entertaining persons aot allowed to 
crow ia the ferry boats, shell facer the 
penalty of hariag their houwe (legged 
and eccloded hy the Hoard.

Farther reeoiced, Slmsldf it ooaw to 
the notice of any member of thie Board 
that say parties have broken aay ef 
thee# raise, any two ammbors ef thie 
Bogrd ere hereby empowered to flag 
and seclude any each party or parties 
houees-

David McBwes, Chairman.
Jon* CFBaieg, Sec'y.

General Logan has declined the He
art roller from .uITvrtoe by lb. uee of thl.publican nomination for President of

hie brother-in-arme. Thera ie some
thing touching in the account given 
ol tiw incident :

to John Sherman, ot Ohio.wtil beer in mind, this We Is rile .pedal all# 
bargain» offered by W,
be convinced that Imi

aims |*ihiiv wiu ueer in muiu, 1111*
suit has not been to rule, as it hae Mr. J. B. F organ hae resigned thetaught the t'emmisekmer of Public of Inspector of the Bank ofWorks that he ie not infallible, and that

at ignore the private-tights 
subjects in the fnturr by i! 
and confiscating tiroir propel

noftljr, sweetly ye hedwmeUie, 
Uermacy a wtm

•troytng confiscating timir property 
statical and high handed If y»« ttirt taking tbe lavs» eld-in such a pristioal bed a heavy snowstorm

By whom you are beloved no well ; to lest Saturday, aad ia
Yooia, die., Ac.Could by any chance, defiance ilacee the fall four feet. At Um moon si way. erallm. c 

Be I» Urn only llllow who iFun Borvsh. be ought la.I hear year speech, hotOliver euy eel ell olBuni.ury, Lot 48, Dec. fith 1*. SSSISSSS.thine hat mvoi
The Halifax Herald reports the briag- 
ig to tbe oky e brink eg .-old from tbe

Yon now no more. May God behold
Carter-. Utile Uvee Pillelag te tbe etty a brio 

Like lead. Cariboo.
W» mi aBBBF**I struck the blow ; beseech you, pardon Mr. John Boyle O'Beilly ban received 

the following letter from Father Scully, 
the pastor of Oambridgeport :

Mr Dee» Ms. O’Re ILLY—Lam

•ed death ef Mr. J earns Sullivan, for- 180 dayemarly » Conductor on our Island Rail
way, which occurred oo the Mod of Thom unhappy perrons who seasffi

prylr tec slmel.s., asvvwro dj
of quarts.At thie

The HsUlax garrison is te he sgainBech lo the other ISSiLa^jrKS,aid of the
With such greet

eddition of thethey part. Aoi.' Heart sad eoalostbolid aad which gives theFinally Boland, being woended to in onion with the On theand therefore the Ptrioft stand ef Ireland's
ertielea tn leave Earle 8ta-strength collected the body of the Halifax aaval yard next year.AU Iron lor oer As his train moved offbeside the dying 

ined them, and of ike fli^Ua Pacific
Archbinhop, who sained theet, biersrohy ooelde fata the heeds ef the of Octoberforth*steppedshout Gillie side to 1st hiehimself ep the ghost lïîïYfci.18 end

With liftedef Patrick in oa the aidsS l-fs- —#■ _.mnw —salstrinity oe power nm
f Ireland font gives

The reoeipta /T^i'SR
and am entirely cured.'proetoeol victory

he had* rt^flUiSSTt;souls, sod in HieReceivee, ten, for He only lived the wet «525^in its Kngiieh drew ie loyal ten united It waapeeesfel trinity hi 
tie might to strike

* proâtef
of the arrived elthe IrishPlaies find wslcssil 8100
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tbe Enin Tea.
-

i of the week tbsth*

But for the ^ood Sister* have 
■re no word. They want now 
:heir record ha* over been tho 
«smo— in *itknes» and in danger 
they have ever been to tbe front. 
Phey know their doty, they look 
1»r no earthly reward. Enough 
•Jut we render them thi* tribute 
'or their devotion.

We have, we think, reoehed the 
ast of the di*omie^ It hw been a 

‘semble nttliotion, net it tesefce* a 
e*eon. No person can afford to 
lespiso the revelstion* of science. 
Vacciuution has been proved to be 
he eovereign remedy against the 
li*ease--it is within the reach 
if all, let them only avail them- 
wive* of it. Wo shall have more 
o aay when the scourge has passed 
kway.________________

The British Elections-
The British Elections are still in 

wogreee, but effairs have taken an 
mtraordiiisryind rather miexpecled 
urn since last week. Then it was 
enfidviitly believed that Ihe Tories 
vould have * good working mayiri ty; 
low it Iroike as il neither parly 
will be able lo work. The letesi 
■slum* .how that three hundred 
tnd thirteen Liberals, two hundred 
tnd forty-three Tories end seventy 
’arnellite* have lieen elected. The 
mlcelatione are that with the seventy 
XMetiluenriee yet to be polled, tho 
Inal results will give three hundred 
tnd thirty-one Liberals, two hundred 
md fifly.five Conservatives and 
iigbty-four Paroellitee. The Cnn- 
lervativcs with tbe assistance of the 
?emcllilee would have but eight of 
i majority, with which it would be 
imply impossible to work. The 

.elegrama say that s week ago the 
Jonservatives Were so confident of 
retaining power that a Cabinet 
voencil was called to arrange the 
government programme. The Situs- 
ion has since become so changed 
hat the Council ha* keen postponed 
or a week to await farther develop
ments.

In an interview Mr. Pernell stated 
hat out of eighty-nine sente which 
ie had hoped to carry, he had failed 
n only three—now hut one doubt 
ul neat remains. If Parnell succeeds 
u that he will have eighty-six seau 
I together. The excitement with 
he polling running so close is 
remendous; riots ere* the order of 
he day, and four deaths are report 
d from political excitement. Mr. 
Htarley, a Tory candidate defeat 
d by Baron Rothschild, lies dying 
t a hotel from injuries received at 
he bends of a mob. Publie houses 
nd private residences have been 

. eetroyed, while some of the Liberal 
andidates have narrowly escaped 
rilh their lives.

Th» Mie “ Patriot"

Tax Patriot says tbit we have 
t dared to dispel# the oorreclneee 

figures et which It places the 
I of th* Island, vis., $93,031.38. 

contemporary will pardon us 
ninding it that we have re 

Hy dispeted its figures it i* 
» fortnight since we denied 

t the Island had any debt at all, 
itsteresat we are prepared 
The debt that the Patriot 

I about in • temporary balance 
the Province in the Loeal 

at tbe end of last year

I this ? We bed a credit 
fa eeeh, which we eaa 

of the week, and 
I ne ie five per cent

pare with that of the Patrioft 
friends?We find that in 1878 they 
expended $39,000 on Roads, while 
Inst year there wss only $23,000 
laid out ; but it must be remembered 
that in 1877, the Davies Govern
ment collected exactly $39,000 in 
taxee, so thst there was not much 
liberality that year. In 1884, $23, 
000 wore expended on tho same 
service, with no taxe» Iritied. Lot us 
enquire still further. In 1878 there 
was spent upon Kerries, a very neces
sary department of tho Public 
Service, $8,368 ; last year tho same 
>erv.!ce coat $12,872. In 1878 there 
was laid out upon Bridges, 123,258, 
list year tho outlay was $30,690.

But it will bo itiked where have 
the present Government effected 
their saving of $110,000 a yi 
The story ia an old one, but being e 
gooiffone it will bear ropitltion. By 
reductions and amalgamations in 
salaries, an annual saving was at 
once effected of$5.500.

The expenses of Legislation were 
reduced by $6000.

annual saving of $11,000 a 
year was effected in the Adminis
tration of Justice.

The Administration of the Public 
Works Dt-p irtmerit has been reduced 
by $5000 a year.

The Administration of the Pro
vincial Secretary and Treasurer’s 
and Public Lands office hae been 
reduced from $13,000 a year to $6,- 
600 a year.

The Provincial Auditor and Clerk 
of the Executive Council have been 
amalgamated and where they used 
to cost $4000 e year, they now cost 
about $2100 a year.

'The Printing and Stationery in 
1877 and 1878 coat over $25,000— 
Inst year the expenditure for the 
same service was only a trifle over 
$4000.

These are a few of the reductions 
which the present Government have 
made since they came into powi 
i hey arc not n proof of extravagance, 
but, on tho contrary, show what 
they have been enabled to improve 
on their predecessors. Only $110,- 
000 a year.

The "Pfitiot" Again
The Patriot is not plowed with 

the instructions which the Govern
ment have issued to the Superinten
dent* of Vaccination. It aocosee 
them of omitting the very impor
tant provision of the statutes that 
Superintendent» of Vaccination are 
required in all caees to be competent 
medical practitioners. We are not 
aware that the Government have 
appointed any Superintendents of 
Vaccination who are notai qualified. 
It ie true that they have availed 
themselves of the services of severe! 
gentlemen who, though not 
ing s diplôme, have all the requisite 
training to enable them to perform 
the operation successfully. But 
there was no alternative—the people 
had to be vaccinated. There wee 
only a certain number of qualified 
persona and it was impossible for 
them to do tbe work, so others 
had to be employed. The Patriot 
knows this and if th# Government 
had not adopted every means at 
their command to vaccinate the 
people, tbe Patriot would have been 
tbe first lo howl.

The Patriot «peeks of the fate day 
at which these instructions were 
issued and that the people have fa 
consequence been compelled to pay 
more than the legal fee for vaectna- 
tion. We thought that Dr. Conroy’s 
letter bad folly exposed the faltoey 
of this idee. Aa we have already 
eaid, tbe Superintendent of Vaccin
ation for Charlottetown wee author
ised, within forty-eight hours of the 
discovery of the disease, to vaccin
ate, Are of charge, all persona who 
professed themselves unable to pay 
for the operation. To the Editor of 
the Patriot, we must give credit for 
•efficient conscientious scruples 
which led him to refuse being vne-
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VIA CAPES' ROUTE.

—ferities ter fa 11 basai al eonUaris.
A LORD.

Agent Merton
Chines. P. B Island. 1 

2nd Dssemher, 14. ) dec 9 Si

VIA

roe res scrrLT oe 
*1.000 Bleep tvs (as per speeifieelioe),
■JO sets Sews gwiteh Merest! (priesper

LMOfset).
*2.000 Cedar Free, Porte, 7 lest * 

laches long, 6 inches el smell end. 
*50 Cedar Snow Fence Pesta, 1* fast 

loeg. * task— at small en.l.
120 tees (more or 1res) hewn Hemioek 

Timber, (price per toe),
1*2 pieces Hemioek from $ feet lo 

14 feet loeg, from 6i$ inch lo 
12il4 iaches (price per 1,000 fret). 

Phrase of leader fur Biropen, with 
specification endorsed thereon, may he 
had at all Booking Statutes. M„ forme 
of Tender for «her materiel.

No Tender for SWepees will he see- 
•idsied unless made in eeeordsnee with 
and spun Ike printed form eeppliedi 
nor will a Tender for a lees number 

than fiOllbe entertained
* dosa aot hied tire* 

accept the loweet or any Tender.

Jtan COLSMAN, x
Saperiatendreti 

Railway OSes, Charlottetown,
December let 1885 —I i.

FOB SALE. 7

A FIRST CLASS American Organ, 
made by oae of Ihe beet makers, 
nd hand but eery Iritis reed. 

Hae nine slope, cost $180; can be he* 
fur $10 by applying at thie oSas 
This ie a groat bargain.

December ». 1885. „

December, 1885.
CLEARANCE SALE OP

HEW DRY GOODS,

«I* a* sax eaa easier, vu 111 v .his vl

Star a brief lllDMa. Joton Mcki 
year». Deaeiued emigrated I 

Scotland, in tbe year Urn

Local sad Spodil News.
Weston and O’Loery benn their tong 

diet ease match at Newer*. V J., oe Moe- 
dey la»L v_x

W. W. Beer'a More win be c!oeed bo 
Heiarday to prepare for the ti rand Discount
dale.

Forty years’ experience. In story dime 
on earth, hae proved Ayer’* Cherry Fee to 
«I to be the moat reliable remedy foreolda, 
eouxba, and all lung «lleeane*. Neglected 
enltl often heron»* Incurable alimenta. 
Deal with them In Unie, and prevent their 
becoming deep-eealed In the ayatem.

Tbe Canadian College at Rome will cost

WEEKS & CO.,
INTENDING TO MAKE AN

Attention in their Business,
Will sail off at low prioce tbe stock 
in their Queen Street Store.

BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
without regard lo the ooet oi tbe 

Gouda, aa the stock

Meat He *eU wilMa Thirty Day$.
The Stock ie fresh sad olmm, «he 

hoik of it being imported

Direct free Kulaid Lait Fall.
The balance unsold at the end of 

December will he

Offered, at Auction
EARLY IN JANUARY.

W. A WEEKS * 60.

NOTICES,—Our New Btor*. on Mar
ket Square ia open, and battues* will 
go on a* usual.

December 9th, 1886.

Euy oi Profitahle Eulayet
Many Agent* have made money 

canvassing for

««MM A fvrn

A CANADIAN HOD MA648OT
_._re^Lre!"

PsMwe

Te mlieit eabserifief. fee MAW
O*—ItolMI

_____________ _____________ _______ HW HANDeONE PRIZES,
ronrollro lrtlwwrosbl» '■ svsfy lamff Bwjjwt

k"5i ware*
awa, caw.

Italtl Mitt, City tf CkifbUeleve,
SOrx Novensen, IMA

THU certifies that Ihe TsiloriawDs- 
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